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OUR
NEXT SHIPMENT

OF

WHITMANS CANDY

Will he in about Tmndiiy tvcnin or WcdtK-H-d:i-

rti'irniiiR. Jut u mtnll lot, but

will comprint' the (Stowing:

SUPERB CHOCOLATE AND B3NB0HS

In 'j, I nut) 2 I'oinifl ruckiiKcu.

CHOCOLATE CREAKS, ALL FLAVOR

CHOCOLATE ALMONDS.

CHOCOl ATE PIST CHE.

CHOCOLATE WALNUTS.

FLORtNTINE CKEAMS.

PHINOF.SS CHIPS.

SALTED ALMONDS.

ENGLISH WALNUT BARS.

KROGER.
A NICU LINK Ol'

IMPORTf 0, DOMESTIC & KEY WEST

CIGARS.
2!i IN A BOX,

Just the tiling for a Christmas present to

a lover of the weed.

KRO(iKR,41 COLLEGE STREET.

REAL ESTATE.

Walikh B. Owyn. w wj..wlKt:

GWWOEST,
I Successors to Walter B.Gwyni

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHFVILLE.

REAL ESTATE,
Louim Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public Coinrolstdoners of Heeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICK ttoullieant Court Square.

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers,

. And Investment Agents.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loans sc. urcly placed at 8 per cent

. Office.

2 2H Pattoo Avenue Second floor.

frblidlT

JOHN CHILD
(Formerly of Lyman Child),

Office No. i Lcjfal Block
RKAL ESTATE

AND

LOAN BROKER,
TK1CTI.Y A RKOKIiRAC.B MI'SINHSS.

Loan. secure placed at H per cent.

WILLS BROS,
1

ARCHITECTS,
2M Patton Avenue.

Neit Y M C A build'g. P O lloiSOi.
novl dSm

Puliiani & Rutlcdi(e,

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS,

OVER BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

--THE-

All
J Li uiuiiu.

Patton Avenue,

The only exclusive place In the city where

you can And the mo't beautiful line of smok-

ing articles, inch as Merachaum lMw?; also

French Briar Pipe", and a fine assortment

of ClKar and Cigarette Cbm.. A Urge as-

sortment of Walking Canes In the latest

style of handles, In Sterling Silver, German

Silver, Osldyied and Rolled Gold plate. Call

an examine my

CHRISTMAS GOODS.

AFTER

JSK .5.

I5uy Your

(irwcHrios,

Provisions,

Kiwi, &c,

From

A. D. COOPER,

NORTH COURT SQUARE.

JUST RECEIVED!

The humUonu'Mt aHuurtmcnt" of the new

stvlc LndieH' CAI'liS, with bIccvcb and Reef

er Pur Trimmed, which are manufacturer'
urn pic and will br sold at very low pricci.

OooHh nre new and frcuh.

OPKNING OP CHRISTMAS NOV KIFIKS

THIS WliliK

Lart new stock Silk and Wool material

for Kmbroiter , Crocheting and Knitting,

With.idflitloi.nl force, wc hope to serve our

cuHtomcm promptly.

" BON MARCHE,"

37 S. Main Street.
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FAIR TO SEE.
None of the season's novelties begins to

compare with our glittering iarray of novel-

ties. How popular they are is evidenced by

the demand for them. It has been steadily

Increasing and It has not reached a climax

yet. II you are out of the fashion, you arc

virtually out of tbe world and the world

never yet boasted of anything daintier or

more fushionablc tban our Jewelry. They

are so exquisite in design and so perfect In

elaboration that nothing but an uncondi

tional surrender is in order when you see

thetn. if you want to look at something

more than usually tempting, come and glance

at our flne Christmas goods.

II. II. COSBY,
JEWELER,

PATTON AVENUE.

COMING : FAST !

With the lightning speed of a Aery steed,
Down the track in view comes '8.

The New Yenr Issneedlnf tnwarri n. 1.Hn
wih things good, bad and indifferent for ua
a'l. Those ho will get the largest share of
the good out of It will be those who take ad-
vantage of oar offerings. There's nnthlnir
like n good beginning, so here's a few start-
ers lor 'U2: Everything in the way of Fancy
China Dolls, Toys, Ktc, will be offered at
cost lor the next 30 days. Now is the
chance for you to get bargains from our
stock of (Ine goods. Our object is to clear
up lor stocK-taxin- and the goods must go.
No bargains charged; everything cash. Do
not let thi. chance p iss by to secure some-
thing nice and cheap from our well known
stock.

THAD W. THRASH & CO.,
Crystal Palace.

41 Patton Avenue.

"SIC K U1CII Dimlit 10 HULL TMIU

THAT IS WELL SATISFIED."

Satisfaction is What we Guarantee.

(Jtiiility. and quantity arc two important

thing to consider in buying Oroceriei. We

have exceptional facilities for supplying each

to our patrons. We are offering the largest

stock of Pine and Staple Groceries thin

season that has ever been brought to this

section of the state, and our prices will sati-

sfy the most economical buyer,

t

POWELL & SNIDER
Wholcsate anil Retail Grocers.

FOR A FEW DAY- 8-

That is until we commence taking our In

ventory we shall sell almost anything in

our store at

A LARGE DISCOUNT.

H. REDWOOD SCO

Dry Goods.'Clothing, Fancy Goods, Shoes,

Hats and Carpets. -

7 and 9 Patton Ave.

WHY DRINK
Socalted foreign wines? In nine c ses out
of ten you get a vile comp und of cheap o

spirits, essences and ethers. The pro-
duct has never been within sight of vine-
yard. You simply pay an exhorbltant price
tor a laoei wun a rrencn name ine result
is misery and dyspepsia.

The Holidays are at Hand I

Wht vou want Is ahsolutelv the nnre
juice of tne grape; that will promote di gen
ii on, aci as a tonic ana cure dyspepsia. Ask
your wine merchant for the

"ENGADINE RED."
It is mire, sood enoushfor aav and c heart
enouKh for all. If your dealer cannot sup
ply you, then write to the vineyard. Prices
will be given on application. Wine sold
from the vlnevnrd nnlv hv the rar nf
doKcn quarts, or 3 dozen pints.

JUHN K. HOY T,
Knuadine Vineyard. Luther. N. C

novlidtf

A HANDSOMELY FURNISHED HOUSE

Por rent to a responsible party. House Is
in a good location; hatn.not and cold water.
Also a boarding house for rent.

We have the best facilities of any firm In
tne state lor insuring your dwelling
houses. Tour furniture, s torse and stock.
If yon get burned out you know that you
can coine tout and be sure of getting your
money.

Borne choice bargains In citv and suburban
properties can be bad by calling at our of--

nee. i irancr ianaa a specialty.

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

Rooms 4 and 10, McAfee block, S3 Patton
avenue, asncvme, n. i.

ROBERT BROUN,
CIVIL BNOINBBR, 8URVBYOR AND ME

CHANICIAN.
Constructions in wood aad metal con-

ducted. Thirty years' experience in practl
cal surveying Instruction In mechanical
branches given. Close measurements a spe
cialty. Kesiacncc, mcuowcu Avenue.

i V,

SENATOR Z.B. VANCE HERE

OUR ZEB" PAVB ASHKVII.I.F.
A SHORT VIHIT.

He Glvea "The CltUen" an Inter- -

eatluic Outline ot Hln Recent
Trip Across the Water, and Hla
Imprennlons) orttomeTblnicH He
Haw Off lo "Gombroon" Thin
Afternoon.
United States Senator Zcbulon U.

Vance spent taat nilit and a part of to
day in Asheville, stopping at the Swan-nano- a.

This was Senator Vaiac's first visit to
Asheville since his return Irom his Kuro- -

SKNATOR Z. B. VANCE.

pcan trip, extending over seven months.
He passed through Asheville Monday on
his way to Alexanders, where he spent a
dav with his brother, Gen. Robert II,

Vance, coming up to the city yesterday
afternoon. He attended the banquet
given Dill Nye at the Battery Park last
night,

ThkCitizkn called on the Senator at
the Swannanoa this morning. The jovial

son of old Buncombe has lost none of his
cheery manner, and although feeling

somewhat unwell, gave an outline of his
recent trip.

x ae i rip
"Mrs. Vance, myself and my stepson,

Mr. Harry Martin," the Senator said,
'left New York city on the 27th of May
last, landing at Queenstown. We took
a considerable tour through Ireland and
England, spending three weeks in Lon

don, visiting the interesting places in the
great city. The next two weeks we spent
in Scotland, then crossed to the Continent
landing at Antwerp. Went up the Rhine
to Mayence, then across the country to
Bayreuth, where the Wagnerian festival
was in progress, in which we partici-
pated.

"After leaving Rnvreuth our tnur in
cluded Nuremburg, Leipsic, Berlin, Dres
den, I'rague and Vienna. .We crossed
the Alps, going to Venice, then through
Northern Italy across to Switzerland.
Several weeks were spent in Switzerland,
after which we took in Paris, sending
the month ol September there. Our stay
there was very pleasant and what we
saw interested us vtrv much.

On the first of October we left Paris
for Rome, the eternal city, going through
Italy, bv way of the Mt. Lenis tunnel,
visiting enroute Genoa, Pisa, Florence
and other cities. Two weeks were siicnt
in Rome, and then we went to Naples for
a weeks stay.

The Pyramids) VlHlted.
"Brindisi, in Italy, was our next inv

portant stopping place, and at this
point we shipped for Alexandria, Ugypt,
While at Cairo we went out to the fym-
mids, ten miles from the city, on the
desert, consuming a day in the trip. We
hnd planned and hoped to go to Jerusal-
em, but the cholera was prevalent in
Svria, and the entire coast of Palestine
was under rigid quarantine, so that part
ot our itinerary Had to lie anandoiicd

Leaving Alexandria we went to
Athens, then to Constantinople, from
which city wc went across the continent,
up the Valley of the Danube, and back to
Pans. Then wc returned to London
and from there to Liverpool, where we
took passage on the steamer "Majestic,"
01 mr vi one otur line, lur new lorn,
arriving there on last Thursday morn
ing, the 24th instant. That night we
were back in Washington.

"There, said the benntor, "is our trip
in brief. Aside from the ordinary dis
comforts of travel, and the inconvenience
of staying in countries whose language
we could not speak, our trip was a most
enjoyable one. The railroad accommo-
dations, I found, were inlinitelv inferior
to those of the United States. The ac
commodations at the hotels of the old
world, however, are very good, and their
rates are not higher than those on this
side the Atlantic.

"In some respects Rome was the most
interesting city which we visited. Egypt
and the valley of the Nik claimed all our
attention, and ot Constantinople 1 can
scarcely sav enough. 1 have seen noth
ing that can anproach it, Of the scen
ery, that in the countries ol Ireland,
Scotland and Switzerland was the most
beautiful, all possessing a different order
ol beauty.

Woman In Germany.
"The most striking thing in Europe

was the armed preparations. There is
the greatest standing army in the world.
The able bodied men are all in the army
while the pursuit of the industries is left
to the old men, women and children. In

the cities of Germany and Belgium it is

common to see carts going through the
streets with a woman on one side of the
pole and a dog hitched to the other side.
The carts are driven by women almost
exclusively.

"With the exception of Great Britain
the agricultural implements are primi-
tive. Our improved plows, etc., are un
known. In Egvpt the farmers still use
the plows ot Pharaoh s time."

Politically Upcasting.
Turning to politics, Senator Vance

said: "I am wofully behind on this sub
ject. I have seen nothing on this line
since I left America, except the events
which were deemed important enough to
be cabkd across the water. The papers
beyond the Atlantic devote little space
to news from the states. When I reached
Washington congress bad adjourned,
and so I have had little chance to post

myself on politics. I will say, however,
that I think Speaker Crisp an able and
discreet man, and believe he will make a
good speaker. There is some dissatis-
faction over his appointments on the
committees, but not more, I think, than
is usually exhibited over such events.

"The foreign countries, I found, bent
us in KoverninK cities. The jobbery mid
corruption which too often scandalize
the government of ourcities are unknown
there.

Rut One Country.
"But, after all, there is but one coun-

try, and that is America. And I think
the centre just about takes in Western
North Carolina and good old Diincnmhe.
I return to my native land with my pa-
triotism intensified, and am glad to see
my old home again."

Senator Vance left on the east bound
train this afternoon for his country seat,
"Gombroon," near Black Mountain,
where he will sicnd several days, return-
ing to Washington by the filth of Janu-
ary, Mrs. Vance remains in

A SURIOUB CHARUK.

Andy Rlcker Arreated on a Mad I

aon County Warrant.
Andy J. Rieker, a young white man of

I his city, was arrested this morning by
Deputy Sheriff). M. Morgan and lodged
in jail.

The arrest was made under authority
of a warrant issued by W.J. Gudger, a
justice of the iience in Madison county,
and sworn out by J. M. Randall. The
warrant sets forth that Kicker and an-
other man of the name ol John Durham,
not long ago entered Mr. I'andall's
house and, with drawn pistols, de-

manded of Mr. Randall's daughter that
she give up all the money in the house.

The warrant does not state whether
the men got any money, but that they
frightened the family out of the house,
and that before the men left they shot
his dog.

Ricker is the man who was arrested u
week or more ago by Detective Hamp
ton, and is now under bond to appear
at the next term of Iluticomlic court to
answer to a charge of larceny.

1 lie sheriff ot Madison has been noti
fied that his man has been apprehended.

REPIIHLICANS FAM.OUT,

Merlonis Quarrel In the l"arlv In
LoulHlaua.

New Orleans, Dec. 2S. There is every
probability that the split began in the
republican ranks at New Orleans at the
ate meeting of the Central committee
will spread over the entire state, result- -

in" in two antagonistic state conven
tions and opposing state tickets. The
first parish committee to assemble, that
of Baton Rouge, met yesterday and the
usual quarrel and split followed. There
were two tactions present, the Herwig
and Warmoth factions. The latter wan-le- d

the committee to consider the lottery
question, and when it refused to dri so
liolted and held a separate meeting. 1 he
majority determined to recognized the
Ilerwig committee aad to send delegates
to the convention called bv it. There
seems to be little chance of healing the
difference. New York Sun.

BOUGHT BV A BYNDICATK.

ioo,ooo Acred or Florida Land
Changes Hsuils,

Ciucaco, Dec. 30. A tract ol Florida
land comprising about 1OH.000 acres
has been sold to a syndicate ot New
York and English capitalists by Geo.
Hitcs. It is properly known as the

tract about which there
was considerable litigation some time
ago. l lie consideration is supposed to
have been several hundred thousand dol-

lars. The laud lies southwest of Talla
hassee and is mostly in Liberty county,
near the Gulf of Mexico and east ot the
Apalachicola river.The region is to Ik tra-
versed by the Carribcll, Tallahassee and
Georgia railway, which is now partly
built and which is to extend from Carri-
bcll, on the gulf coast, to Tbomasvillc,
Ga.

DARING HCOUNDREI.n.

Rock a Passenger Train at Ma- -

lollca, Hut No One Gcla Hurt.
Salisim'KY, Dec. 28. A party of villians

rocked pusstnger train No. 10 Friday
night at Majolica siding live miles from

this city. A bur of iron was thrown
through a window in the first class car,
dropping into the lap of a passenger. A

large stone passed into tne sleem-r- crash
ing glass as it went. Another struck the
second class car.

No damage was done to passengers.
IhiB is the third attempt to wreck or
damage the train at this point in the
past tew weeks. Charlotte Chronicle.

Who ntnie It?
Richmond, Va Dec. 30. It has be

come known that the bond given to the
United States government by Jefferson
Davis to answer to the circuit court in

this citv for treason is missing from the
court records. I his paper bears the sig
natures of Horace Greely, John Minor
Botts, Gerrct, Smith and other promt
nent persons.

Well, Weill
Ralku.ii, Dec. 28. The manager of

the Western Union telegraph office here
tells me that Superintendent Tree in

forms him that the telegraph rates to
points outside the state have been re
duced instead ot being advanced. Liiar-lot't-

Chronicle.

TIIE MARKETS.

mock Quotations).
Nbw Vohk, Iiec. 30. Krie Lake She re

116: Chcaao and Northwestern lliow
Norfolk and Western i Richmond and
West Point Terminal 114; Western Lnlon
S3-'.- .

Baltimore Prices).
B.i.TluoHK. Dec. ot. dull western

suner 3.afti3.B: fauitly4.aoftM.no Wheat
ouict No. J red soot lOKWftaloliiiJaiiunrv,
1.021M41 ; southern, steady; Kults, Oft
gtt.Ou; Lotigherry 1.04 iorn, south-
cm, white 40(0)51; yellow steady, 42B5d.

New Vork Market.
Nkw Voaa, Dec. 30. Stocks, active and

steady. Money easy at 2 v(M nxenange, long,
4.81 Vi; short. 4 H4V.(a4.M4V.; state bonds,
neulected: aovernment bunds, dull but firm
Cotton quiet; "ale. 0 hales; Uplands, 7c;
Orleans 'Hc; lutures steady; December
lanuarv. 7.4M: February. 7.61: March. 7.76
April, 7.91; May, 8 (IS. Flour active but
easy. Wheat quiet but steaday. Corn-d- ull

but steady. Pork dull but easy at
SU OOsji 10.00. Lard quiet but steady at
$ 6.30 Spirit. Turpentine dull but steady
at StVVU-ISV- i. Rosin quiet but steady at
l 85iat.40. Freights dull but steady.

THE MEXICAN REVOLUTION

IT 18 NOW GROWING IN IM-

PORTANCE.

Belief That Garzla Hum a Iieflnlte
Plan And a Promlae of Many
RecrullM-T- Ue ReHPouHlbllllv of
the United !tate.
San Antonio, Dec. 30. The mil-

itary authorities of this department
are of the belief that Garzia has a definite
plan against Mexico that he will follow

out. The Mexican authorities regard
him with great fear as his work of the
past three months shows them that he
is a much more capable leader than they
had supposed. Hib forces are known to
be well organized. Cupt. ohn G.Burke.of
the United States Third cavalry, says the
whole Mexican population ot tiie border
states are sympathizers, if not actual
followers, in the revolutionary move-

ment.
The discovery that Garzia has establ-

ished recruiting stations in several ol the

frontier Texas counties complicates the
affair and greatly increases the respon-
sibilities ol the United Statesgovernment
in permitting a violation of the neu-
trality laws.

A telegram from Monterey, Mex re-

ceived yesterday, stales that it is believed
that Garzia has a strong secret following
in that city who have made preparations
to join him on the frontier. A stock of arms
and ammunition there and at other points
in Northern Mexico and in towns of the
Texas frontier hayc been sold within the
past three weeks and agents of the revo-
lution are said to be the purchasers,

A despatch received here from Captain
Wheeler, commanding United States
troops at Fort Ringgold says:

"I received yesterday by courier from
Captain Bourke at Waliena, 78 miles
above here, a message as follows: 'News
has been received Irom Sheriff Hayes at
Carizo Springs that Garzia has congre-
gated his baud, 250 strong, 12 miles
north of Toiena. He is reported as
bciug dcspcrale and will light. I have
Hardic with 30 men; Brooks, of state
rangers, with 13 men; Beach will join us
with a troop of 34- men at Pinero and
we may get word to G. troop of 40 meu
h ho are at Carizo.'

"Upon rcccpt of this intelligence I sent
Langborne with 20 men enroute to the
scene with other forces, to report to
Cupt. Bourke."

The troops of the cavalry stationed
here are all lieing held in readiness lo
proceed whenever ordered forward by
the war authorities at Washington and
orders are expected for the forward
movement. It is expected that cav-
alry from other departments are also to
be sent here Bhortly.

SNOW BLOCKADE.

AHtoniHlilnic News) From sunny
New Mexico Trains slopped,
Aliu'oi hrjiuu, N. M., Dec. 30. Both

the Santa Fe and the Atlautic and Pacific

roads n.e troubled with serious snow
blockades. No eastern mails have been
received here u or the Santa Fe for four
days. Passenger trains are in blockade
in tbe Rnlon mountains, and in a level
stretch of country in the neighborhood
ol Springers a number of engines are oil
the track m the snow, the blockade on
the Atlantic ana 1'ncilic is between
Grant's and C beeves, about one hundred
miles west of this city.

1 he snow storms in the mountains arc
reported to be something unheard of for
severity and there are stones ol great
sullermg among the villages.

I.KT HER COME.

Canada Headed our Way, Labou-
ehere TuiukM.

London, Dec. 30. Truth, Laboticherc's
paper, today publishes an article on

Canada's future, drawn out by the
troubles in the province of Ouebcc,
which resulted in ousting from office
Mercier, prime minister ot Ouebcc, and
the members of his cabinet. The Truth
says that it is tne manifest destiny ol
the dominion to become a new United
Slates or to be become attached to the
great republic. The change is inevitable,
and the sooner it occurs the belter.

Hunted Out.
Juliet, 111., Dec. 30. Fire, of supposed

inccudiary origin, wiped out the business
portion of Plaiulield yesterday. Loss.

.i(),0()u, partly insured,

AFFAIRS OF CONSEjJCEXCE.

FORI-ON- .

The Countess Clancarty. v, ho was for
merly known in Loudon as Belie Hilton
the comic hull singer, is the mother of
twins, boys, born Sunday.

The Russian police claim to oave dis
covered the existence of a secret league
in Russian Polaud, the object of which
was to assassinate the Czar. Many ar
rests have been made.

The British treasury officials intend
prosecuting Mrs, Osborne, the well
known English society woman, tor the
larceny ot iiearls belonging to Mrs. liar
greaves, in whose house she was a guest
last summer.

While out shooting over the preserves
ol (Juccn Victoria's residence, OsborneH
louse, on the Isle ot Wight, her third

son, the Dukeof Connatight, accidentally
shot his brother-in-law- . Prince Chris
tian of Schleswig-lloistein- , in the eye.

A consignment of 7,800,000 pounds of
Barley Hour received in ht. Petersburg
and which had been purchased with the
view to regulate the price ot wheat in
that citv. as well as to afford relief to
Russian lamina sufferers, was adulter
ated with chalk and other substances.

HOMH,

Mr. Rayner, of Marvland, who
Speaker Crisp, says the house has

never been so strong lor tariff reform as
at this session.

Control of the New York legislature is
still undecided between the two political
parties. The court of appeals, at
Albany, will settle the matter by its de
cisions in contested election cases.

The situation on the Mexican frontier
is reported as growing more serious.
Cnterino E. Garza, the Mexican revolu
tionist, is still on the Texas side of tl
Rio Grande, and is reported to lie recruit
ing his forces rapidly, Gen. Stanley has
ordered all the United states troops on
the frontier to scout tor tne revolution
ists, and the Texas authorities have
called out the Texas Rangers to assist
the tcdcral troops in the March,

HAVE YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS

FILLED AT

RANT'S PHARMACY,

NO. 24 SOU 1 H MAIN ST.,

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

J, M. CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
AND AGENT FOR THE

ASHEYILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

AND

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

For Rent.
Two thtTC-root- housed with curdm at.

t ached, on HiU.itrcet, $7.60 per month each.
piacc lor imoii lamujr.

For Sale.
KIcKunt nine-roo- house, besides servant'.

house; one of best part, ol' city; five minutes
walk of square; gas fixtures in house,
larae lot, views unsurpassed in Asheville.
rnce 4.,hoo, one-ha- ll cash, balance It and
IS months.

For Sale or Rent.
White cottaov on ton of mountain with

five acres ol land, as a whole, or in lots. No
Iok, dryest place about Asheville and finest
views within corporate limits. Pronounced
by experts iust the place for invalids. Seven
hundred feet of porch; seven rooms. Pos-
session given at once. Klevation 2.H00 feet.

Bvcry kind of real estate, from a lot of
$25 to residences and lots of $20,000. Apply
at No. S. South Main street.

Furnished House For Rent.
Ten room house, furnished, for rent. All

modern conveniences. Possession at once.
Best street in Asheville. Price $00 per
month. Apply to

J. M. CAMPBELL.
Real Bstate Dealer.
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